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orchids of New zealand

The Greenhoods, the Largest Genl'rs

L. H. KUle

mHE Greenhoods, or the genus
I Pte,rostylis, is the largest- orchid
. tls in tfti= countrY, and also the

ffiri interesting. So,me of the speeies

hybridise so u*t*rrsively t,!ut classify-
ilg thern is like looking for a nee'dle

i;" a haystack; strange'Iy enough'
thereS'eemtobeseveralcentres
*'ft"r* hybridisation oocurs to a far
s"";te, d"g*u* 

- 
thal e'lsewhere' The

fuairnakariii River basin is the most

i,mportant centre, and here hybridis-
ation o'ccurs to an exceedingiy grea't

degree, and there are even several

tp6.i.u that do not oc'cur e'lsewhere'

Orru (Pt. cu?Locepltuta) 'was discovered
a few Yeals &9o, and anot'h:er (Pt"
arao1ata\ was iediscovered at abor-rt

the same time.

The genus is distributed fairlY
evenlSr through all the countrY'

though perhaps there is. a sliSh! p'r'e-

d.orninance of species in the North
Island. TheY are definitelY more

common in inland areras, particularly
uy'Ion up'1ancL 'country o'ver one thous-

feet and und.er three thou's'anC

I&,t. So'me sPe'cies groryY in tussock

country, others in scrub (p'arti-cularly

maruka) or in thin bush, and ofterr
.ontheed.gesofbush.Representative,s

of the genus are onlY arbsent frorn
the'bleakestandmostbarre'nareas'

-, for theY cannot stand drYness or

At least twentY-two sPecies and

varietie,s grow'in New Zealand' Most

of these als'o grow in Australia, for
the genus,is AustraJ.ian by origin, and

it witt be possible to describe only the

most imPortant one's ltere'

T

1. PTEROSTYLIS AREOLATA;
2" P. BARBATA.

Ap'art from s,ix odd orle'sr aII the

.p"i.* are divided into three main
groopt. Firs'tly, thele iis the Australis
!*oop, which is confined to New Zea-

t"arrd, and hybridises extensively with-
in itself.

Ptero'stytis banksi'i is the common-
est native g:reenhood, growing in
scrub, light bush, and 'bush edges

through tt e whole countrY. It -is a

compound species, containing at least
two forms.
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Pterotyli,s banksii, ,t)cLr' banksi'i is

a, very handsome and well-known
vaniety, uP to 2L inehes high, atd in
the pu*t ii has been greatly confused
with other varieties and species' It
has a stout, stra;ight 'ste'm, with -t'q 

to

eight leaves u**uige'd up' it' trach leaf
is narrow, Pointed, uP to seven and

t nrif inches long, and wjde'r at the

hr=*.Theflorverislargeand-usually
soliba'rY, up' to 3t/* inches high, in-
:iuai"g'the long, slishtly curLing tails

,the helmet *na laterat s€lprz']5' Var'
paten s irs similar geineral'y, !'t has

shorber and hroader leaves, but the

ta,il of the dorsal sep2[ is very greatly
incurved, rvhile th-o'se of the' side-

sep'als are very greatlY recurved'

,rJeting behind 
- 
antl just below the

flower. It Presents a most Peculiar
app,earance.

Both varieties 'are ende'mic, while
the iatter is founc]" at, a generally

irigtt", altitud'e, and both have a

.ru,oiu,bl* amount of red in the flou'er'
p;;li."lariY in the upper se'Pa1'

PterostYtis ctwstralt's' has many

fornrs closu to P ' bo'nks'ii, - bqt the

trn* has much wider and shorter

t"u.r"t, with a s'light'ly silvery tinge'

The flower is looser, and has coarse

streaks o'f green and white' w-hile the

tails urJ 
-much shorter, with the

lateralonesheingverysharp,lyre-
curved wibhin a few daYs of oPeil-

in,g.

In the two main islands it is rather'

locatr, growing uP to 4,500 -t"ut' 
but

in Chatham 
"anil Stewart Islands it

is quite common' GenerallY it in-

habits lieht bush or tussock'

Ptero,stalis Eramcnea cannot easily

be, dist,inguisfred from 9th9r. allied

upu"i"t, birt the whole plant is v-ery

slender and almost grassY' 
, 
The

flower is gmall with rather short tails'
rtrut the stem rarely reaches the height

ii- p" bank'si,i,. It is not uncommon in

serub or upon the forest floor'

Ptet"osty1is mon'tana is a compounil

tp*.i"u oi two forms which were

fln*"rfy included in P' graminea'

PterostAti,s mon'tana u(Lr 
"moi?tttLvt"tt'is up to seven inches high with. fir'e

,rpr"i,dirrg leaves, and a' solitarY
do*",r, wh,i.h is usual 'in this grou1r'

The flower is uP to one inch high'
with the to'P arrd side sePals Pointed
and not tailed. It is a fairly comrnon

spe,cies, growring upon the forest flool"

ior. *ibri"oul'ir, aqart from the

Ro#**, which ha's' tailed side-sepals'
the lvhole p'lant, to a greater or les'ser

cl.egree, is suffused with red'

It is obvious that many s'Pecies of
th; A;stralis group could oniy be tolcl

arpeu't h$ a fairly experienced persoll'

as crosses are more fre'quent than

t*"* s,pecies. The scient'ist clzlssifies

the dreenhoocls and. most other
onchids by the structure of the flowel"'
pili;"tarty the column and the I'iP'

bth"r*ise there is much d'ifficultY in
;"ni"g v,rhich sPe'cies is which' In
the ,,Transact,ions of the I.[eryr zealanrl
Institu te" , Vol. 77 , Pa'gers 234-246 

'
there is an article by Mr' B' D' Hatch

Si"i"g detaiied. ciescriptions of nearl3r

a1i the PterostYlids' These de-

scriptions are very authoritative anqi

.o*pI"t., for Mr. Hatch has done a

;;t cleal of rvork uPol- our orchids'

Alro, the rvrite'r of this article is
quite PrePared to answer any ques-

tions-ttratareputbyinterestecl
persons"

The F alcata group has just one

New Zealattd' mernbe'r; it is Ptero'
,tyttr furcata, which is 'a cornPound

spl.i." of two rforms, o-ne of which is

cinfined to New Zealan:d and the

ontherisfoundinbothAurstiraliaand
trhis countrY.

Pterostyti,s 'f urcat'a 'DcLr' nticronleg {L

has up 6 eight leaves and iis uP tc
r"i." 

- 
inches tall, with the lower

le,aves loosely arranged just 
-a'bove

;,h; grour',cl. Each leaf is 13A inches

io"g"ny L/z inch broad and is sharply
p""iit",i. The flower is ve:ry PaIe'

Iofitory, about |t/z inches high' with
il"* taits to the lateral sepals' - Var'
lii7"*t* di'ffe'rs in having fewer leaves

andamuchsmallerflower'whicir
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has shorter tails" It is abundant in
lh; central Plateau of the Nort'h

Irsland in lbogls, while 't)(Lr. rn'i,cromegu'

i- found toJatty through the North
Gtand and the Cha,tham Islands' The
juvenite stage of P. furcata i's a plant
with two to five broad, oval leaves'

The third 'group is the Obtusu
gr.oup, v/h,ich is essentially an Aus-

ilralian Broup, rnrith (our sPecies

found in this countrY'

Pterostyti,s tru'll'if ol'ia is a 'cofll'Pouncl
'cies of three forms, all of which

tsfe- delicate, beautiful and rather
rare.

Ptero stglis trutti'f oti'a 1) a'r ' ru'b elkt'

is erect and" slencler, three to four
inches high, rvith two to three leaves

"t 
the base of the stem, gacq leaf

ileing about one inch lon'g' The flower
is nftiu"Y, large, 'f at and uP to tg/'L

inches long. bt * helmet is sharPlY

pointed, *f,il* the lateral sep-als have

iails *rrii*h are airout 2 inehes long'
The p'lant is o'ften Ninged with red'

Vair.-gro'ed'lis is taller' iralifh leaves up

most 
"of the 'stem. The side-sepals

are not tailed, ancl there is there is
usually rlo ,red' in the pla'nt' V ct'r '
alobula has dar:ker green flowers than
var. rube{}a, which it otherw'ise re-

semibles"

HYbrids hetween l)(tr' rubellu and

g,iiilttr &re not uncommon' Vu'r'
"ruUutto is nct uncoilr-rn*on in Uhe N'o,th.
xsland, ua/Y'" alobula is found in Nortir

uckland and a'bout Wangan'ui' Untii
-?ecently 1)G'?'-'gracil'i's uras also sup-

posed to be ionfined to the North
island, hut it has 'since he'en found
,io"g the 'western edge o'f the H'an-

*"r"Plri*'s. All these forms grow in
tuSsorck lan'd.

Pterostyl,is Xi,rsoniana is the only

otfr*- tPJ"iu't of t'his group- that I
*iff des-crirbe; it is, perhaps, the most

*V**.trical species of all our Green-

hoods. The-ir"t is uP to eight

ir"flu* high, wiltr one to six very lgng'

narrcw ,,rrd sPreading leaves' which

o"u*rP the fliwer' This is solitarY'
up to one inch high, and is con-

spicuous bY the very fi'ne, regular
glu"n striping upon the outside o'f the
f,o*.r, ut d ttt" equallY fine red etch-

i"g upon the iniide of the lateral
p"?rf -. T'he lateral sepals h-ave tail s

"p to one inrch Iong, and these are

cirrrred back rather sharP' Y'

The sPecies is found, locallY

abundant, through mueh of the North
i*t*r,O and the west of the South
Island.

Other sPecies x'hich I have not
describecl are:-

P. bu,rbata, r'vhich has a golden

'beard hanging frorn' the mouth of
the flower.

P. mut'icrt, 'which is a" tiny sp'ecies'

bearing several flowers at the to'p of
the stem.

P . cATLocePlt ala, which i's like P'

mutica, onlp much larger' It i! found
only uear SPringfield and Cass in
CanterburY.

P. nutans, which has a nod'ding

flower.

Therearealsosever.alotherspecies
which are d.istinguished by differences
that are too co,rnplex to mention here.

Next month I will des'cribe a group
of orchids that conbain many beautiful
and easily-grown spe'cies-those that
gro\n,'/ in tussock 'countrY.

IRISES
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from. Send for DescriPtive
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IRIS GARDE,N
Hill Street 
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